The emergence of English as an international language has undoubtedly influenced the way the language is taught all around the world. Among all the skills and components of English, pronunciation has perhaps been the one most highly affected by this trend. In a country, such as Iran, where learners come from a variety of dialectical backgrounds, English is taught using the same national syllabus and textbooks in all parts of the country. Hence, an investigation into the most prevalent approaches to pronunciation instruction can shed light on the techniques employed by teachers to overcome the difficulties brought about by linguistic diversity. The present study seeks to fulfill this aim by developing and administering a questionnaire among 130 teachers in the Iranian public education system, asking them about the most common approaches and techniques they use for teaching pronunciation in their classrooms. An exploratory factor analysis of the responses revealed that four major sets of techniques were commonly employed by the teachers surveyed in this study. Comparisons drawn between the participants revealed some important differences based on the teachers' age, gender, years of experience and educational background. These differences are discussed in light of the multilingual context of education in Iran.
Introduction

Definitions of Pronunciation
According to the Longman Dictionary of Applied linguistics, pronunciation is defined as "the way sounds are perceived by the hearer" (Richards, Platt, & Weber, 1985) . It is a complicated mechanism taking place in an individual's working memory during oral production and is of great importance to most language instructors (Nation & Newton, 2009 ). However, a great amount of disparity can be found among the various definitions in the existing body of literature. For instance, Zemanova (2007) provides a definition that is, despite its foundational overlap, different in focus from the one cited above. He claims that for every particular language, pronunciation is defined as the accepted standards of sound rhythm seen in different words.
that comprehensible pronunciation is a common feature among all successful language learners, and intelligible/comprehensible pronunciation is deemed to be necessary for each and every user of the target language (Zemanova, 2007) . Furthermore, even if pronunciation is not desired for its own sake, many scholars believe that a certain level of pronunciation instruction is necessary because achievements in pronunciation often help learners to increase their expertise in other skills (e.g., Celce-Murcia, Brinton, & Goodwin, 1996; Jenkins, 1998; Levis & Grant, 2003; Morley, 1991; Zemanova, 2007) . For instance, Kellerman (1990) points out that by mastering the phonology of the target language, learners will be able to improve their listening skill simultaneously. He resulted that despite the lack of unanimity regarding its importance, almost all language teaching experts would agree that pronunciation ought to be included in all EFL/ESL textbooks and curriculums.
In the process of teaching pronunciation, teachers are believed to have the first and foremost role. Not only do teachers establish models of correct pronunciation for their learners, but they additionally facilitate the learning and articulation of new sounds through the implementation of different techniques and exercises (Nation & Newton, 2009) . Teachers can greatly ease the mastery of second language phonology by discovering the reasons underlying pronunciation difficulties and trying to remove them in a reasonable way (Nation & Newton, 2009 ). Morley (1991) refers to English language teachers as "pronunciation coach(es)" who have an essential role in "speech production (i.e., the micro-level) and speech performance (i.e., the macro-level)" (p. 507). Knowing which techniques to use in the face of each learning difficulty is another prominent feature of successful teachers of pronunciation (Nation & Newton, 2009 ). For example, Hammerly (1982) believes that some teachers instruct new sounds using words that are known by students, in order to reduce possible problems in the process of learning, since if the sounds are taught and introduced in unknown words, it would most likely result in greater difficulties on the learners' behalf. Teachers can also play an important part in lowering their learners' affective barriers and easing the psychological concerns that most learners face when learning the sound system of a second/foreign language (Hammerly, 1982) . Nation and Newton (2009) believe that teachers can guide those learners who hold negative opinions of themselves when pronouncing new sounds by improving their attitudes towards the new language in which they are engaged. Sometimes, teachers have to play the role of the psychologist in order to find the causes of nervousness brought about in learners dealing with the sound system of another language, therefore, the success rate of learning correct L2 pronunciation greatly hinges on the skill and proficiency of the teacher (Morley, 1991) .
Language researchers and practitioners have introduced different techniques for teaching pronunciation (Nation & Newton, 2009) . The selection of the most suitable technique for any teaching context is dependent on a number of related variables, some of which include: learners' age, their first language, their proficiency level, their attitudes, and teaching and learning conditions (Nation & Newton, 2009 ). There are two general approaches for teaching pronunciation: (a) "an intuitive-imitative approach" which deals with the learner's ability to listen and imitate the sounds of a target language without having clear knowledge about the sound system of the target language; and (b) "an analytic-linguistic approach" which in addition to listening and imitation, focuses on producing the correct sounds in the target language (Celce-Murcia, Brinton, & Goodwin, 1996, p. 2) . In this regard, Celce-Murcia, Brinton, and Goodwin (1996) have introduced some techniques for teaching pronunciation commonly used by teachers:
(a) Listening and imitating technique, which involves precise listening and imitation based on the teachers' model.
(b) Phonetic training, which deals with the usage of "articulatory descriptions, articulatory diagrams, and a phonetic alphabet".
(c) Minimal pair drills, through which students differentiate uncoordinated sounds from coordinated ones in the target language.
Another classification of techniques in teaching pronunciation has been provided by Murphy (2003) who categorized "three primary orientations" for teaching pronunciation in the ESL/EFL setting: (a) listening and imitating orientation, which engages learners with an automatic reproduction of sounds in the target language; (b) analyzing the sounds in order to practice vowels and consonant sounds; and (c) using the sounds communicatively, which is said to provide some opportunities for learners to apply their experiences with their teacher's support and guidance (pp. 113-114) . The choice of techniques and manners of instruction depends on learner-and context-related variables, and varies from one learning context to another (Derwing & Munro, 2005; Stuparyk, 1996; Usher, 1995) . A number of studies have attempted to describe the status of pronunciation instruction in different countries. Some of these studies have described the status quo by seeking the opinions of teachers and planners; others, on the other hand, have looked at the opinions and attitudes of the learners. For instance, Breitkreutz, Derwing, and Rossiter (2001) The present study similarly intends to describe the status of pronunciation instruction in the Iran high school education system. However, unlike the studies cited above, the purpose is not to seek the opinions of teachers and learners. Instead, this study strives to determine the most common practices and techniques employed in the classrooms. Such a descriptive account could greatly assist the diagnosis of problems within the system, and could help determine whether the practiced techniques and exercises match the teaching and learning context and the variant characteristics of the learners who come from a range of dialectical backgrounds.
Method
Participants
One hundred and twenty Iranian English foreign language teachers (35 males and 85 females) voluntarily participated in this research. The youngest and oldest participants in this study were 22 and 52 years old, respectively; and the mean age of the participants was 35. teachers varied in the degrees they held, ranging from bachelor to master, in majors such as English Literature, Translation Studies and English Language Teaching.
Another difference between the teachers who participated in this study was in their years of experience teaching English at high schools. All teachers were grouped based on their experience into three distinct categories of Low, Mid and High experience levels. Finally, all teachers spoke Persian as their mother tongue; and since the Iranian Ministry of Education has no foreign recruit system, the participants of this study could be said to represent the whole body of practicing teachers in Iranian high schools.
Instrument
To collect the required data, a 20-item questionnaire was designed, piloted, and subsequently administered among 120 male and female high school English teachers. The questionnaire was designed to elicit responses from teachers regarding their standard practice in teaching pronunciation at high school. The questionnaire consists of two sections. In the first section, demographic information (including age, gender, major, degree, years of teaching experience, name, and district of high school where the respondent is currently employed) is collected. In the second section of the questionnaire, 20 statements regarding the practice of teaching pronunciation was listed. These statements were designed based on the proposed techniques for teaching pronunciation in Nation and Newton (2009) . This book covers the most widely-practiced techniques that have been researched and recommended by experts of the field. The use of the aforementioned textbook as a guide precludes the inclusion of non-standard or idiosyncratic techniques into the final questionnaire, adding to the validity of the instrument. The respondents were required to mark the frequency with which they adopted each of the techniques on a four-point Likert scale. The pretext for using a four-point scale was that there was no mid-point, and it would hence elicit responses that are more interpretable. The options on the scale were always, often, sometime, and never. Despite the fact that all participants in the study were EFL teachers, in order to ensure the participants' thorough understanding of the items, the questionnaire was designed in Persian. Prior to the final administration of the questionnaire, it underwent a pilot stage, in which the questionnaire was given to three experts in the field who were asked to point out anything they found to be ambiguous or difficult to understand.
Procedures
The pronunciation questionnaire was administered to volunteer male and female high school English teachers after receiving their verbal approval. All respondents were briefed on necessary details such as the format of the questionnaire and how responses should be provided. The participants were informed that their responses would be anonymous and would only be used for the study at hand. This point was specifically emphasized so as not to be taken as a mistake with other instruments of professional evaluation. One of the researchers was present
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Data Analysis
In order to address the research questions of the present study, the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to compute descriptive and inferential statistics. For the first research question, descriptive statistics including mean, minimum, and maximum were calculated. As for the second research question, Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) with varimax rotation was employed. The independent sample T-test was used for the third and fourth research questions; and finally, for the fifth research question, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was the statistical test of choice.
Results
Descriptive statistics were used to see which of these 20 different methods of teaching pronunciation was used more frequently by the teachers who participated in this study. As can be seen in Table 1 , Q-1 (To teach accurate pronunciation, I read the words in the classroom, and then I want students to repeat them) obtained the highest mean score, and Q-20 (For assessment, I use an oral assessment method) ranked second and was the second most commonly chosen practice in the survey. This finding shows that oral repetition is apparently the most popular method for teaching pronunciation among Iranian high school teachers. Also descriptive statistics represented that among three surveyed assessment techniques (multiple choice, dictation, and oral assessment) the third has the highest rate of popularity among Iranian high school teachers. Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics for the responses provided to each of the 20 items in the questionnaire. Vol. 4, No. 2; 2014 language teachers in general (Trofimovich & Gatbonton, 2006) . By analyzing the most commonly-used techniques for teaching second language pronunciation, Silveira (2002) concludes that one of the most useful techniques applied is "imitating a model through repetition" (p. 95). Therefore, the results of the present survey show that Iranian high school teachers also generally fall back on what is believed to be the most intuitive and effective method for teaching pronunciation. Furthermore, the oral assessment technique, which was found to be the second most commonly-used technique by Iranian high school teachers in their classrooms, has been advocated by language teaching specialists (e.g., Nakatani, 2002 Nakatani, , 2005 Nakatani, , 2006 Politzer & McGroarty, 1985) . This technique is frequently used by language teachers for assessing students' oral performance in general and pronunciation, in particular (Kim, 2009 ).
In order to examine the construct validity of the scale used for data collection in this study, exploratory factor analysis with principal component analysis and varimax rotation was utilized. Factor loadings above .35 were retained, and cross-loadings were removed. Results of the EFA are shown in table 2.
As can be seen in table 2, four factors were extracted after using EFA. The first factor, which included 8 items, was named teaching pronunciation with a focus on oral practice. The second factor included seven items and was called teaching pronunciation using instructional materials. The third factor was called teaching pronunciation using reference materials (e.g., dictionaries) and included three items. Finally, the fourth factor included two items and was called teaching pronunciation with a focus on articulation details. Also, to examine the internal consistency of the subscales, Cronbach's alpha was used. Cronbach's alpha calculated for these subscales is shown in table 3. All the subscales enjoy a reasonable amount of reliability.
In order to examine whether there is a significant difference between the techniques used by males and females in teaching pronunciation, an independent samples T-test was used. The descriptive statistics for the two groups are shown in tables 4, and table 5 shows the results of the independent samples T-test. A similar independent samples T-test was employed to determine whether there was a difference between teachers with various levels of education (e.g., bachelor's and master's degrees) in terms of their preferred techniques for teaching pronunciation in the high school classroom. Tables 6 and 7 show the descriptive statistics for the two groups and the results of the independent samples T-test drawing comparisons between them. As can be seen in Table 7 , teachers with a master's degree differed in their use of techniques from their counterparts with a bachelor's degree in only one respect, and this was their more extensive use of oral techniques (t=2.39, df=117, p<.05, effect size=.21, small effect). Teachers with master's degree on average made greater use of these techniques (M=16.37) than teachers who held bachelor's degrees (M=14.42). The teachers who participated in the present study also varied in terms of age. Therefore, age could also be a potential factor influencing the use of techniques for teaching pronunciation in the classroom. In order to determine whether older teachers preferred certain techniques compared to their younger counterparts, a set of correlations were run. The results of this correlation analysis reveal that there is no significant relationship between teachers' age and the four methods of teaching pronunciation. Table 8 shows the details of the correlation analysis. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)
Apart from gender, level of education and age, the teachers who participated in this study were also compared based on their years of experience. In order to see if more experienced teachers were different in their use of pronunciation techniques in the classroom, the participants were divided into three groups: teachers with low, mid and high levels of experience. Teachers working for over 20 years in the public education system were considered to belong to the category of high experienced teachers; also, those participants teaching at public schools for 10-20 years and those having taught for less than 10 years were categorized as mid-and low-level experienced teachers. It should be noted that this classification was only done for the purposes of this study, and is not based on the official definition provided by the Ministry of Education, which states that a teacher's experience is not to be evaluated based on their years of experience, but based on their competencies and innovations in teaching (Iran Ministry of Education, 2013) . A one-way ANOVA was the statistical test of choice to observe any existing difference in the use of the four techniques between the three groups. The results of this analysis can be seen in The results of the ANOVA test reveal that teachers with various degrees of experience did not significantly differ from each other in the techniques that they used for teaching pronunciation in the high school classroom.
Discussion
As the mentioned findings show, Iranian English teachers use different techniques (oral repetition, using materials, using dictionary, focusing on the place of articulation, etc.) in teaching pronunciation among which oral repetition is the most common technique. Trofimovich and Gatbonton (2006) concluded repetition and focusing on form as beneficial techniques in L2 pronunciation teaching. Silveira (2002) analyzes the most used approaches for L2 teaching, especially in the area of pronunciation, and he concludes that one of the best methods applied in teaching pronunciation is "imitating a model through repetition" (p. 95). Similar to the present study, Hayati (2010) represent that to learn the sound system of a foreign language such as English, imitation is the first technique commonly used by teachers. Oral repetition makes students imitate the pronunciation modeled by the teacher. In the process of teaching pronunciation, some listening discrimination tasks are suggested in which the students are asked to listen carefully to the model pronounced by their teacher in order to distinguish similar or different sounds (Silveira, 2002) . Oral interview with a number of Iranian English teachers revealed that repetition method is believed to be the simplest technique for teaching pronunciation, since students can see their teacher's movements of lips, teeth, and tongue and hear how he/she pronounces the sounds simultaneously.
Another explored factor to be taken into consideration is the role of male or female teachers in teaching pronunciation, as gender differences are beneficial in L2 acquisition (Rahimpour & Yaghubi-Notash, 2008) . According to the findings of this study, male teachers outperformed females using oral factors. Among 20 components given in the questionnaire, 8 factors extracted as oral. These factors are oral repetition, paying attention to pronunciation of sounds, corresponding L1 and L2 sounds, giving importance to correct pronunciation, practicing the sounds in peer groups, elaborating of different sounds in L1 and L2, teaching L2 sound in more simple words, and oral assessment. For both male and female teachers to be impressive in oral model, teachers are provided to have an audible voice, although sometimes teachers suffer voice problems in their own teaching, and it is obvious that voice problems affect the process of teaching. In one study done by Smith et al. (1998) on voice problems among teachers, it was concluded that female teachers showed more problems with their voce than males and these problems affect their teaching process. Since teaching oral techniques for a long time takes energy, it can possibly be said that female teachers act more cautiously than their male colleagues in these models.
Using materials, in which male teachers outperformed than females, has been indicated by 7 factors in this study. Factors arranged orderly from the most used to the least, including: listening to tape, dictation assessment, correction of badly pronounced sounds using tapes, multiple choice assessment technique, using mirrors, elaborating the sound system by using diagrams, and using pictures. Tomlinson (1998) defines materials as everything that help learners to learn a language such as textbooks, cassettes, hand-outs, etc., since materials facilitate the process of learning.
In the present study teachers are divided by their degrees into bachelors and masters. The results show that teachers with master degree performed better than the others with bachelor degree. Although Shulman (1986) shows his idea about different university degrees from the highest (doctrine) in universities to lower stages (master) in high schools all as "teacher" (p. 6), it is possible that having a higher degree helps teachers to act more perfectly in their decisions about which technique to choose in their teaching process.
In this study teachers' age indicated no significant relationship with methods of pronunciation teaching. Feldman (1983) believes that age has a weak relation to effectiveness of teaching and sometimes this relationship becomes negative. 
Conclusion
Among 20 different methods of teaching pronunciation which are used more frequently by Iranian English teachers, imitation as oral repetition has shown the first and foremost place. Using different kinds of materials such as pictures, making students use dictionaries to see the correct pronunciation, and showing the organs of articulation through pictorial diagrams are the second, third, and fourth effective factors respectively. By descriptive statistics for male and female teachers, men show a higher mean in using oral repetition and also in using instructional materials for teaching pronunciation. Those teachers with higher degrees do better in using different techniques in general and oral repetition in particular. Furthermore, teachers having a higher degree and more work experience have better understanding which method to choose for teaching pronunciation to their students which is simpler and easier. It is assumed that although frequent techniques used in our schools by male and female teachers are taken away by other teaching pronunciation techniques introduced by some researchers such as Nation and Newton, there will still remain a question to what extent these techniques are helpful in Iran's pedagogical system. Future studies may focus on the roles of these techniques in the achievement of Iranian EFL learners.
